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Cagers
kit road

The Golden Bears and
Pandas basketball teams will
leave the comforts of home
tomnorrow to enter Vancouver's
hostile environmient for weekend
series with the University of
British Coluimbia.

Barry Mitchelson is
expecting his Bears to rebound
from last Saturday's 60-58 loss
to Victoria, their first in eight
gamnes.

U of A wilI have to, return to
their usual good form in order to
handie the Thunderbirds, one of
three teams tied for second

place. Bears will have to improve
their rebounding in particular to
neutralize Mike MacKay, UBC's.
6'1l" centre.

Pandas' coach Kathy
Broderick is expecting nothing
but trouble from Thunderettes.

UBC traditionally has an
excellent team - they've won the
national title the last two years -
and this season is no exception.
Led by Liz Silcott, a national
team member, they're currently
in second place in the Canada
West University Athletic
Association with a 5-1 record.

Gymnasts
swinging

Be*zz' 2wake d*gei photo by Rick Bilak

Clare Drake is playing musical Bears with his forwards this week in an attempt to instill some life inb a
rather listless hockey team. He has almost completely shuffled his lines, trying such tactics as rnoving
Rick Wyroz'ub to centre position, and Bruce Crawford from centre to wing. John Horcoff (pictured in
the no. 10 jersey) was Drake's most consistent forward in last weekend's fiasco split with U of Calgary
Dinosaurs. (Alberta took the Saturday match 5-1, then dropped a 4-3 decision Sunday.) Bears wilI host
U of Saskatchewan Huskies this weekend in Varsity Arena.

The U of A Panda and Bear
gymnastic teams wilI be in
action this weekend hosting the
University of Calgary teamns in
the main gymn at 2:00 p.m. this
Sunday.

hdThe U of A teamns haven't
htoo much in the way of

competition yet this year and
Francis TalIy, men's coach, eels
that this met will give themn
some. Darryl Howe of Calgary
distinguished himself two years
ago by placing second in the
Junior National finals.

Colin Lorback and Bilan
Smith of U of A are both
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NATIONAL FILM THEATRE/ED-
MONTON
Presents the third film inil is current
series osf COMTEMPORARY
CANADIAN CINEMA, LE GRAND
FILM ORDINAl RE/THE GREAT
ORDINARY MOVI E (1970 Roger
Fapper)* on Friday, January 18 at
7 p.m. in the Central Edmonton
Publie Library. Memberships
(resricted to aduits, 18 years or
mnore) available at the door: $2.00.

No additional admission charges.
'The film is in Frenchi ith English
subtitles.

CHI NES E CH RI STIAN
FELLOWSHIP
"Attitude towards prayer." la il that
prayer as a kind of VOW or as a kind
of BARGAINING with the almighty
God? Rev. Marte n is going to
elaborate on this topic. 7:30 p.m. in
Rm. 142.

YOUNG SOCIALISTS
"Is peace at hand in the Middle
East?" is the topic of a forum to be
held on Friday January 18 at 8:00
Pm, in SUD 104. Can the Geneva
talks bring peace to the Mid-east?
What la thê, relation of the struggle of
the Palesti nians for self-
deermination t0 the state 0f lsrael?
Speaker: Dave Poholko of the League
for Socialist Action. Sponsored by
the Young Socialists.

FORUMS
"What is The Fate of Pembina Hall,

and Why?", an S.U. Forum with
spakers Dr. Walter Neal, John
Schlosser, Isabel Munroe, Linda
Spencer- and moderator George
Mantor. At noon in SUD Theatre.

excellent ail around gymnasts
and form the backbone of the
Bear squad.

Ian Buttar, Rob Chisholm
and Steve Latta of the U of A
will be competing in their first
ail around meet

For Pandas, Lenka Svatek
and Barb Rutherford are the two
outstanding performers but Joan
Baxter has shown a great deal of
improvement since the beginning
of the year.

Pandas will be going to
Eugene, Oregon, for a meet on
Saturday and retuming Saturday
night to get back in time for
Sunday's meet.

MUSIC DEPT.
The Music Department , St. Cecilia
Orchestra and Concert Choir, present
a program consisting of: Dvorak's
Symphony No. 4, (Orch. conducted
by Claude Kenneson); Beethoven's
Consecration of the H ouse Overture
(Orch. conducted by Michael Bowie);
Mozart's Coronation Mass (Orch. and
choir conducted by Michael Bowie).
At 8:00 p.m.

January 19
RATT/ FOL K C LU B
BilI Findlay, a inger.songwriter from
Rsegina wHIl be performing at the pub
lài RATT Saturday night, beginning
8:30 p.m.

CWUAA BASKETBALL STANDINGS

MEN

Mens
Intramurals

Welcome to Iceland. Despite
the cold Intramurals must go on
with one exception, Cross
Country Skiing. We apologize
for the inconvenience caused
because of the postponement
and we plan on having the race
this Saturday, samne time samne
place, weather permitting.

On Sunday, the Co Rec
Badminton Tournament starts.
The schedule for the tournament
will be posted across from the
Men's Intramurual Office. We
hope that the weather will not
discourage those of you enteredfrom participating.

Deadlines for next week are-,
wrestling on Monday, Jan 21
(weigh - in 7-9 p.m.), and on
Tuesday the Bowling and Field
Hockey entries are due.

Basketball is quickly
drawing to a close with the final
gamnes in each division scheduled
lor Monday night. Also on
Monday night 3 on 3 basketball
starts and the schedule will be
posted as soon as possible.

Co - Rec Inner Tube Water
Polo started on Wednesday with
a lot of action. When scheduled
to play please show up a little
ahead of time so that aIl of the
games will be able ta start on
time.

TEAM
Alberta
British Columbia
Victoria
Calgary
Lethbridge
Saskatchewan

WOMEN
Saskatchewan
British Columbia
Aberta
Victoria
Cal gary
Lethbridge
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Won
7
5
5
5
2
0

6
5
5
3
0

Lost
1
3
3

13
6
8

0
1

3
5
5
8

Points
14
10
10
10
4
0

12
10
10
6
6
0
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